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ARSTRACT

Time ertensiorl to MIDEA project for the successful completion of the entrusted

tasks, and for the fulfilment of fr-rture goals which are ,rnder development -
Sanctioneel - ()rt-1ers issured"

coR P(-)lt,\'f F-; (}FFIC E, (Safefv I

B.O (FTD). No 37112023 CSC/AE2lMIDEA-Time extension 12022-23) Tvpm''

elated: 03.08 "2023.

Read:

1 . B.O (F'lD) No-662/2021(CSC/FTD/ Innovation-AE, -2120?,1-22) clatccllT .09.2021 .

2. Letter No. N,lIDEA/2022-23|DB-0.1 I 57 daLed 3010312023 of the AE,, MIDEA.

3. Olflce Order (DPS&SCI\4) No 3412022 (CSCIAE-zlMlDlrr\12021-22) dated 7.01 .2022.

4. Il.O (F'ID) No- 1 03(CSC/AE-2 12021-22) dated.07 .02.2022.

5. B.O (Fl.D).No 747 12022 (CSC/AE2/MIDEA/2021-22) clated 01 .09"2022

6 . B.O (F'l'D).No 266 12023 (CSCI/AE2IMIDEA12022-23) dated 20.05 .2023

7. Note No. MIDF,A 12022-23lDB-221 06 dated 1210512022 of the AE. lvllDEA.

B. Letter No. MIDEA12022-23lEB-l136 dated 1211212022 of the AE,, MIDEA.

9. Order No.EBl (a)/AE)EIe(WA/MIDEAl2l zz-dated 3 .11"2021 of the CE (FIRM).

10. Order No.EI]2/SE)EIc(WA/MIDEAl202l Z2-dated 30.10.202i of the CE (HRM).

1 L Order No.IrB3(b)/SA/WA/MIDEAl2021 dated 30.10.2021 of the CE (HRM).

12. Order No.ER3(a)/SA to SS/Prol2022 dated 07.11 .2022 c''f the CE (HRM).

13. Order No. EB3(a)/WA/5512022-23173 dated 01.12.2022 of the CE (HRM).

1 4. Note No CSC I AE21MLDE A12023-24114 dated 17 .01.2013 of Chief Safety Commissioner.

15. Note No CSC/AE2/MIDEA-Time extension/2022-23145 dated 25.05 .2023 of Director (T,

SO. P &Sal-ety) to the Full Time Directors (Agenda No )1101123).
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Following the aforesaid Board order, the chief Engineer (HRtrI) posted an.-\ssistrnrEngineer, a Sub Engineer and a Senior Assistant fronr different offices of KSEBL onworking arrangiement as per orders read 9, r0& l r 'n above. Under this ()rlrer rne.Assistant Engirreer took charge on 02.12.2021 and commenccd rl.rt p.rrrrr,rr,,nlormation works and oflice procedures oi.MlDEA at Electrical Divjsji,n (.herl,rrt.r

Later, when a quafters burlding at 66 kv Sub station euafters, chertha ja rr as hr.dcdover to MIDEA by the Transmission wing after maintenance works on 3l.l r.r0r l.the offlce of MIDEA with the th... n'",nf& ;;;;;", shifted to the same. Hence. the-total period of l8 months which incrudes the six months alrowed for the preliminarrformation works and r 2 months r"r ..-p[ii"g the entrusted works is beinccomplered b1 May. 2023.

lt p"..letter read (2), the Assistant Engineer MIDEA (Manufbcturing unrr tbr
],11:*,]t. Devices, Eqy,lT:",: & Accesso"ries), Cherthala 

';r;;;;;il iequerr rb.trme extension arong with brief report of the acii,rities of MIDEA for the successfirlexecution and completion of the project.

As per Bo read (3) above, the details including r.r,ork flow in connection rvithincorporation of materials and works of MIDEA in scM were prepared and

;::TJ$:":ir.rhe 
Regionar rr Unir. KoJi a;J;etd discussions-'-i'r'..,ing. u,

During this period, an innovative device
was developed which can be instailed on
standing on the ground"

A Safe Platform for Concrete
the concrete poles safely and
period.

HSO (Hot-stick operated) LT line spacer
the LT lines with meagre manpow,er and

Poles which helps the workmen to do jobs standing on
conveniently was developed by MIDEA durine this

Sanction was accorded as per Bo read as 5th above to adopt the manual system ofaccounting at MIDEA following the procedure by maintaining proper documents ancJRegisters as described in the manual on commeicial Accountlng System vorume II -Material Accounting, and to continue till March 2023end or till the IT wing completethe inclusion of materials and works at MIDEA in ERp soltware, whichever is earlier.
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r\sperBOreacl(613["\\)\!':llllllll('\irll(rll'\i]l\l()\lrll]t'tlr\\i-lscollstitutedtoe\3lurte
the t'easibilitl ol the proposels rcSrrttlirrg. rrr.llllrettrrinS of innovative devices at

MIDEA. Also entrustetl il'lt lnnoni'lion Approval llodr.' tor s'-l'-cting appropriate

technology from available';"i;i;i" choiccs oftechnologies of inntl-ation proposals

comins liorn individu't', t"tiit'ii*''ttt cl*tiO" KSEBI- tbr a specitic requiretnent

;;;';;il;; to the chief Safetv commissioner'

As the inclusion of MIDEA in the ERP was delayed' the- 
'procluction 

of

1000 Nos of ACSR/ Ferous Material O:l::tl^ *as also delaled In this

circumstance, following tht d"-und from various circles' 220 Nos' of the d!'\ tce

were produced and oistriuu't"o-io oirt"r"nt Electrical C'rcles at their o\\n e\FL'nscs

this device whicti mares";;;;";ii;, of AAC/AcSR condui:tors sirnple' ltrrri: rt.r'

cornpletionofreconductor'tg*t'fttinfieldeasyandse{tlreLlence"thiscle''ireh'r:'l
huge demand liom the ireld offices

On the basis of the delay in inclusion * Yl?:O 
in ERP' passed an order on the

request for granting p"#itStt for the works- 
1o 

be ctone with manual accolrntrns

(vide BO read 5)' As per this order'. meetings were held at different levels rt

ilectrical Division, Cf'Jt'ft"i"'*nlch is the 1nU tf MIDEA' Electrical Circle'

A r a p p,,zh a 
_ 

an q . " lJ- i":{ *": !:- *:8"::[",:# o :] ;,"0ff.0,":l;1,, :i-
,..uining 780 Nos' of ACSR / Ferrous materlar

with MIDEA, was completed under manual accountlng

The production process of another product B-Aler1 Voltage Proximity Detector ( 100

Nos.) is also being ""#;;;t:AJ 
d"uit" giu"' utt" wien the worker reaches the

minimumsafedistancer,".'.r,.electriciircuit.Alsothespecialmobilephone
version of B-Alert *u, d"u"lop.d and. a r"p* *u. submiited after successtirl

demonstration of the prototype at various levels'

An equipment was deveioped namely' TemporarY Fixture for PSC/ RCC/ Broken

Poles which h"lp' ';";;;;;te-ir"'ttr"" 
pi6incc Poles safelv and also in

maintaining ,uppry ttnilt'ii.t" t"'?" ^tt* 
of the same using new o:l:ti'llt prototype

wasmadeandreporti.',"|*i*aaftersuccessfuldemonstiationatvariouslevels.

Futuregoalswhichareunderdevelopmentandexpectedtocorrrpletewithinoneyear
are as follows

1 . Production of 1000 set Speciai Line Shorting Clips'

i. Produoion of 10000 Nos' Flags forAB Switches'

3. Production "f 
1;il6Not' Sp!"lur Connectors forAB Switches'

a. p.oA".tion of 1000 Nos' Earth Spikes' 
^

5. production 
"f 

1;;; N;;. ;i;; clamps for the renovation of Earth Rods'

6. Developtnent of pf"toit Spark Detector which helps to detect spark due to

loose connecti"" rn 
"i"t"ft:onnection 

/contacts is inthe final stage' The
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Fl r....\ i,r ,,i r r.c- ,r. 1,.' 

:]liJ;l: ,1, ];':i,.l,i :][ :l']l,T;1' ;:1:13:"i:::';J
ellel_)' i'tttt"'lttttt"t' ilcr r\r!rr" "' " r

rvork eas;"

1. MIDEA has developed an equip.mcnt f 

"t'Lt''LtLn 
OII Line ACSR conductor tn

::xi::?l'J:T:J'::i'i;ili$ttr-o':"**:1"'"''"#'::iT;
;;;;;, r*i'igi";.i;,1 j',';'ilj' 

ilJ,,?ffi ff 
":?,he ror owin g eq u i p,nents

8. Further Prccesses rei' 
;itl8 *ru:,n:':n*'"Y:''""t'n: T'11
:1 iil'^.*"''iyl$*;i'lffi HH".f:l:';..,""." or Er ectri c r v i n \ r{

S. DeveloPment ol devl

Switches. g cai,lcs 'vith electric c'"rr!-rnl rn

' 
o ui'. i.p*."' "1, :,:.;.':"il:XlJ:ln'1:t'J;1', u, o ou*n' 

plu... where multipl ri"i", Of gging pirt properly and

rr. "il'""*t' rnrDEA has dev.l:|:1# 
ffj|ffi;:,'**'?"u""lop.d, the same is

easily for^inst3llll;" 
to the detection ot'some sh'rttcomings'

I l':J J: 
I iiiiii ":.ffi : di n:* tf "* fiiil ; T"' ;J[ J *liu 

"n 
i 

" ",rv "' 
a

I 3. DeveloPment oI oe

safelY'

14. Deveiopment of special type Anchor Type Stay Set which is apt for poles in the

places'withinsuTl$iiiltt^ on technical issues which sought from other

15. Providing oPtnlons

offices of KSEBL'

,t is rbund T*. l:::t:l: jii;,il;f::HT: ;iJ':? ry 3i,ii: ijili:: H'.1

'"qul"*ttttt 
n":tllt-"lor"tion 

is helpful in g"tt*J'ii oi'o'ttt issues-such as that

o ffi c es. Thi s wav- of prol:::t 
", :-t :.':'" fi;"r.,",;;;.. ountin g procedures, m ov ement

il *it :$;fl.;'-li;n:in: TJilTiffi J[ ii ; "'n. 
i eii bv av o i d i n g del av s

T*'l'ffi;?liJl1i.1L{,"ii?Tultitl##1"ifr#h:[+*'"#1**
,'u*tion f.t extension of the functionlng oI lvrrL-/

2023 IoMaY 2024 is necessary'

Besidcs. lor the smooth' efficient..an9. :*:i.:""0 
cornpletion 3l tfre-^tlsrs' the

workins arrangement "i in'i btli''* c 
'"otoJiit'-A"i'tunt 

Engineer and Shri'

.lavesh' K'P (1054937i' *i'tt*i;e"r'*ho'nurc uo'tlng presently'at MIDEA on

*'orkine alaangement u'p"' ota"i' read as s'" & iOtt.'it i"quitta to be extended for

another one Year too'
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The nratter was Placed

F{aving considcred the

26.01 .2023 resolved to

betoretheFr-rllTineDirectol.Sl.lillcl.]ltrtc-reac1asl5.lbor.-.
matter in detail, the Full 'l i.rc r)i'cctt rs 'reeti'g 

held on

u..ord sanction for the following'

l. 'To grant time extenston

to 3 1" MaY 2024 for the

2. To errenc the service of Sri. Baiju. K.c (1050713), Assistant Engineer and Sri'

Jayesh. K.p (10519 3l),Sub Engineer who are working presently at \liDi- -\ on

.,vorkirrgarangementforanot,heroneyearatMlDEA"

,1.-I'oextenijthemanualst'stem<'faccour:rtingatl\1lDF'AasperBctr'ittlttttlcr'':tl
iis :,,, sarrctirln obtainecr fcrr tbrlorning the prt,ccclure by' uraint'riliiir':- ' ir f ii

documents and Registers as described in the Manual on cot'trlc'rc i'rl

Accounting System Vorume II - Material Accr'unting, until lT wing c()rrlf i:lc

rhe incrusion of materials and works at N4'DE,A in E'RP software'

4. To give sanction to MIDE,A for the manulacturing works of the cler ices

developed by MIDE,A as per the demand ancl 'sing 
appropriate fund of each

circle / Division level offices, for avoiding thc delay in the manufacturir-rg arlcl

transferring procedure due to the issues such as that related to funds' rRP-

accounting procedures, store accor-rnting procedures, movement of tlles etc

5. To authorise the chief safety commissioner ro conduct quarlerly perfornlance

review of the works at MIDE''\'

Orders are issued accordingly'

Bv Order of Full Time Directors

sd/-

LEKHA.G
ComPanY SecretarY

to MIDE,A, Cherlhala for one year tl'ortt 1" Jttne 2023

successful execution ancl completion of n orks"

1. The Chief SafetY Commissioner'

2. The Chief E'ngineer (IT' CR & CAPS)'

3. The Chief E'ngineer (HRM)'

4.TheExecutiveE'ngineer''E'leDivision'Cherthala'

To



Copy to

1 . The F inancial Advisor.
2. l'he TA to Chairman & Managing Director / Director (Distribution, IT, SCM

& Saf'cty) I Director (Transmission, System Operation, Planning) I Director
(Generation - Ele , REES, SOURA, Spor-ts and Welfare/ Director
(Generation- Civil).

3. The PA to Director (Finance, & HRM)) I C.A. to C.V.O. I C.A. ro Secretary,
(Admin i stration )/ Company Secretary.

.1" fhe Deput,v Chief f,,nginerer. A lappLr zha.
5 I'he trxecLrtive F,ngirtrcr" IIC[ 1, Vyduthibhavan, rrr" fhiruvananfh;r(]rrrirfl
{r I'he .\s.rista;-it Engillccr. \tlLl[_..\, Cherthala.
7 . File Copy.

F orwarded by order,

:

Assistant Engineer.
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